
The (load AVcmltlli.

(Continual)
He began saying mnuy awoct thliiR.i

to bur. SIiu llstunutl to him with n
IitcfiMiro which she hrul novcr before
oxritIohcciI, unci sho responded to
tlicni in uslmplo manner, full of grace.
Flnfln nav that It wits Ecttlnj; l:tc, ixtnl
tho fawn having arrived with Llrctto's
lottcrj ho told ills slslor it was llrao to
go home. "Come, brother," snlil sho to
thoyoung.l'rlnco, giving him her hand,
"comowithus Into tho Hoiwoof Roses."
For ns sho believed l'luflii to bo her
brother, sho thought that ovcry one
who was handsome, llko him, must be
her brother also.

Tho young Prlnco did not require
much pressing to follow her. Plufln
throw on tho back of Ills fawn thogamo
ho had shot, and the handsomo I'rlnco
carried tho bow nnd tho game-ba- g of
Mlrtis.

In this order they arrived at tho
IIouso of lloscs. Llrctto camo out to
meet them. Sho gavo tho I'rlnco n
Hmlllng reception, and turning towards
Mirtls, "I nm delighted," anid sho,
"tliat you havo had such good sport."

They went nil together to seek tlio
Good Woman, to whom tho I'rlnco
mado known his'hlgh birth. Sho pnld
duo nttcntion to so illustrious a guest,
and gavo him a handsome apartment
Ho remained two or three days with
her, and .this was long enough to com
plete his conquest by Mirtls, according
to Flnfln's request to his little almond.

Meanwhile, tho sulto of tho Prince
had been much surprised at his nhsenco.
Thoy had found his horse, and llioy

that somo frightful accident had
befallen him. They sought him overy-whor- o,

and tho wicked King, who was
his father, jvas in a great fury at their
not being ablotoflndhlm. Tlio Queen,
his mother, who was very amiable, and' sisterof tho King whom her husband
htvl cruelly murdered, was in an in-

conceivable state of grief at tho loss of
her son.

In her extreme distress, sho sent so- -

cretly in searoh of Madam Tu-t- who
was an old friend of hew, but whom
sho had not seen for some time, because
tho King hated her, and had done her
much injury with n person alio dearly
loved. Madam Tu-t- u arrived, without
being perceived, in tho cabinet of tho
Quocn. After they had embraced each
other afiectlonately for thcro is not
much dlfferenco between a Queen and a
i ttiry, they having almost equal power,

tho Fairy Tu-t- u told her that sho
would very soon soo her son. Sho betr
god her not to mako herself uucasy,
ana not to bo at all distressed at any
thing that might happeu that either
sho was very much deceived, or sho
could promise her a delight which was
qulto unexpected by her, and that sho
would bo ono day tho happiest of crea
tures.

Tlio IClng's peoplo made bo many in
quiries lor tlio rriuco. and sought him
with so raucn care, tlint at length they
iouuu mm nt the Hoiist of Rosib.

Thoy led him back to tho King, who
scolded him brutally, as though ho
were not tho most beautiful youth in
the world. Ho remained very sad at
tho Court of his father, and thinking of
ills beautiful Mlrtis. At length his
grief was so visible on his countenance.
that ho was obliged to tako his mother
into his conlldeuco, who consoled him
Muumujy. "ii you will mount your
beautiful palfrey," said he. "and como
to tho IIouso of Roses, you will bo
charmed with wliat you will see." The
Queen consented willingly, and took
nor son with her, who was enchanted
at seeing his dear mistress again.

ijuecn was astonished nt tlio
great beauty of Mlrtis, and also at that
of Llrctto and Finfln. Sho embraced
them with as much tenderness as if
they had been all her own children,
and conceived an immcuso friendship
from that moment for tlio Good Wo-
man. She admired tho house, tlio gar-
den, and all tho curiosities sho saw
there. When she returned, tho King
desired her to give an account of her
Journey , she did so naturally, and ho
took a great fancy to go also and seo
tlio wonders which she described. His
fcon B3ked permission to accompany
111m; 110 consented with nsullen.alr,
for ho never did anything with a good
grace. As soon ns ho saw the IIouso of
Roses ho coveted it; ho paid not tho
least attention to tho charininrr inliab
Rants of this beautiful place, nnd, by
way of commencing to tako possession
of their property, hosald that ho would
sleep there that ovenlng.

Tho Good Woman was very much
vexed at such a resolution. Sho heard
an uproar, and saw a disorder in iier
household, which frightened her.
"What lias become," cried sho, "of tho
happy tranquillity which I onco enjoy
ed here I Tho least breath of fortuno
destroys all tho calm of life I"

.Sho gavo tho King an excellent bed,
and wlthdrew'into a corner of the

--dwelling with lier little family. Tho
wicked King went to bed, but found it
impossiblo to go to sleep, and opening
his eyes, ho saw at tho foot of his couch
n llttio old woman, who was not half a
yard high, and about as broad; sho had
great spectacles, which covered all her
face,- and sho mado frightful grimaces
nt him. Tho base aro generally cow-
nrds. He was In a terriblo fright, nnd
felt at tho samu tlmo a thousand points
or needles pricking hlrn ull over. In
tills tormcnthigstnto of body and mind,
ho was kept nwako tlio entlro night
nnd made a great noiso about it. Tim
King stormed nnd sworo in language
which was notut all consistent with
his dignity, "Sleep, sleep, sire," 6nid
the partridge, "or tet us sleop; if tho
condition of royalty Is so full of uiixle- -
ty, I.prefer beluga partridgo to being
king." Tho King was moro than over
alarmed nt these words ; ho command'
ed them to seize tho partridge, which
roosted In a porcelain vase; but sho
How away at this order, beating his
faco with her wings. Ho still saw the
same vision, and felt the tamo prick-ing- s;

iio was dreadfully frightened,
and his anger becAino moro furious.
'All I" said ho, "it la a spell or this
sorceress, whom they coll tho Good
Womaii. I will rid myself of her and
nil Iter racoby putting them to death I"

Ho got up, not being ablo to rest iu
, bed ; nnd as soon ns day broke, ho com-

manded his guards to sclzo all tho Inno-

cent llttio family, and fling them into
dungeons. Ho had them dragged be-

fore iujJ, that ho might wither tiut
lt pair Tt e charming fnr, for .

cu v tetn , 'juchedhim not, on th
cosuLiu., v a maliguautjoy ut tho
sight. Ills sou, whoso tender heart.

was rent by so sad n spectacle, could not
turn his oyoa upon Mirtls without nn
agony which nothing could exceed. A
truo lover, on such occasions, sutlers
moro than tho person beloved.

Thoy seized tliefio poor innocents, nnd
woro lending them nway, when tho
young Flnlln, who had no nrms with
which to opposo theso barbarlatiB, took
tho ribbon on n sudden from ills neck.
"Ltttlo almond," cried lie, "I wish
that wo vvcro out of tho power of tho
King I" "And with his greatest s,

my dear cherry 1" continued LI-- .
retto. "And that wo might tako nway
With us tho handsome I'rincc, my

Mirtis. They had hardly
uttered theso words when they found
thtmsolves with tho I'rlnco, tho part-

ridgo, and tlio fawn, all together in n
oar, which rising with thoin in tho nlr,
they soon lost sight of tho King ana
tho IIouso of Ko9cs.

Mirtis had no sooner expressed her
wish than sho repented of it. Sho know
well that sho had inconsiderately allow-
ed herself to bo carried away by an 1m- -

pulsoor which sho was not tho mistress;
therefore, during all tho Journoy, sho
kept her eyes cast down, and folt much
nbashed. Tho Good Woman gavo her
n sovcro glanco. "My daughter," said
she, "you havo not dono well to scpar
ate tho l'rinco Irom ids father; liowcv
cr unjust ho may be, ho ought not to
leave him." "Ah, Madam." replied
the I'rlnco, "do not complain that
havo tho happiness of following you.
respect the King, my father; but
should havo left him a hundred times
had It not been for the virtue, tho kind
ness, and tenderness of tho Queen, my
mother, which have always detained
me.

As ho ilnishcd theso woids, they
found themselves In front of a beauti
ful palace, whero thoy nllghted and
wcro received by Madam Tu-tu- . Sho
was tlio most lovely person in tlio world

yonng, lively, and gny. Sho paid
them a hundred compliments, nnd con
fessed to them that It was sho who hnd
given them all tho pleasures which
thoy had enjoyed in their lives, and had
also bestowed on them tho cherry, the
almond, and tho medlar, the virtues of
which were at an end, nsthey had now
arrived In her dominions. Then, ad-

dressing the Princo in privato, sho told
him that she had heard speak a thou-
sand times of tho annoyance ho had
met with from his father; but, in order
that ho should not attribute to her any
ovll that might hereafter befal tho
King, sho frankly admitted ho had
played him somo tricks, but thnt was
tho full extent of her vengeance.

farmer's ginrtmewt .

Should Orchards he Ploughed.
The most plnuslblo argument that

can bo ndvonccd against tho practico of
ploughing tlio ground around fruit-tree- s

of any kind, is tho fact that ovcry tree
will send out a system of coronal roots
Just beneath tho surfaco of tho soil,
which will again throw out branch
rootlets in a horizontal direction, nil of
which will continue to multiply until
tho entlro surfaco of tlio ground is com
pletely occupied with open mouths of
hungry rootlots, ready to drink In the
first supply of nourishment that is uls-

fcolved by tlio falling bhowcrs. It is as
much a legitimate habit of a fruit-tre- e

to provide a close network of roots, near
tho surfaco of tho ground, as it is to

send other roots downward into tho
earth. Every fruit tree, most decide
otis, ornamental and timber trees, ns

well ns evergreens -- of all kinds, when
growing on dry upland, will send down
a long top-roo- t, for tho purpose or reach
lug moisture, to supply tho growing
branches during a dry period in tho
growing. Let tho tap-ro- bo removed,
and tho tree will make but slow growth,
because its habit lias been interfered
with. The samois truo touching the
upper system ofcoronal, orsccond roots,
near tlio surfaco of tlio ground. These
arc, what aro properly called, thefeeders
of tho parent stem. They should not
bo mutilated nor removed, as they usu-

ally aro cut off and torn away by the
plough. All vegetation should bo kept
down around fruit-tree- s as far from tho
body as tlio extremity of the longest
branches, by hoeiug the surfaco over
frequently, or by tho application of a
few inches In depth of a mulch. Fruit-tree- s

may bear well when every coronal
root has been removed with the plough ;

but if tlioso roots had io been remov
ed, tho crop of fruit would have been
more abundant.

Judging Ilonsra iiv Appearances.
I offer tho following suggestions, tlio

result or my closo observations and
long experience: ir tlio color bo light,
sorrel orchestnut, his feet, legs and faco
white theso aro marks of kindness. If
ho is broad and full between the oyes,
ho may bo depended on as a horso for
being trained to anything; as respects
such, the moro kindly you treat them
tho better you will bo treated in return.
Nor will a liorso of tills description
stand a whip If well fed. ir you want
a saro horse, avoid ono that is dish fac-

ed. Ho may bo so rar gentle as not to
scare,but lie will havo tccmuch go nlit ad
In him to bo safe with everybody. If
you want a fool, but a liorso of great
bottom, get a deep bay with not a white
hair about him. If his faco is a little'
dished, so much tlio worse Let "no
man run sucii a horse who is n6t an ex-pe- rt

rider; thoy nro niways tricky and
unnafo. If you want ono that will nov-

cr give out, never buy a largo over-
grown one. A black liorso cannot stand
tho hent, nor a white ono tho cold. If
you want a gentle liorso, got ono with
moro or less white about the head, tho
moro tho better. Selections thus mado
aro of great docility nnd gentleness.
Exchange,

Boned Turkey. Tills is a favorite
dish and may bo thus prepared: Boll
a Turkey In as llttio water ns may bo,
until tho bones can bo easily separated
from tho meat. Itemovo all tho skin ;

slice, mixing together tho light nnd
dark parts. Season with salt and pep-
per. Tako the liquid in which tlio tur-ko- y

was boiled, having kept it warm,
and pour it on tho meat; mix it well.
Shape it llko a loaf or bread, wrap in
cloth, and press with n heavy weight
for n few hours. When served up, it is
cut in thin slices. Chicken can bo pro-serv-

in the somo way.

Am. hiimnno persons should havo
their horacs sharp shod in slippery
woathor. Wo noticed tlio fall of sovcr- -

ul vuluablo quadrupeds, occasioned by
inattention (0 (his matter.
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DRUGS & MEDICINES.

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS.

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN BITTERS,

and

Hoonand's German Tonic.

rrcjarcC bjr Br. C. SI. Jac&ioc,

rialMLrnu, r.
The Great Ttemedtej

tOI ALL SIS11MI 01 tit
MWIl, sxoniAcn, or

DIGESTIVE ORGAH9.

HooflaiiiVa Gorman Bittora

Ii enmpfmi. "1 of tha puro Jutcca, (or os they ir
niMlcinftlty term rza rjlrj Kxtracli) of
Kootf, llerba 59 andllArju,majr.
Inc a preparation, highly eoneen- -
tmtej, and entire wau UJa-f- lyrrt from J.V
cehclic admUlurt any Xtnd.

Hoofland'a Gorman Tonio,

Tfl a comtlnatlon of all tho Ingredient! of tho
mi
Hum, Orange, etc. making ono of tho most
pieaem nnu agrceaurj remedies ever oucred 10
the a.

IfiOBO rrcfentnff a IfeJldoe fre from Alee.
hollc admixture, U1 nn

Hoofland's Gorman Bittora.

In caics of nerrooi depression, whoa tomo
alcoholic lUmDlai If ncowaary,

Hoofland's Gorman Tonio

iSoold ho naed.

Tho DltUrt or tho Tonle 070 holh eqnally

Tlio oUimfteh.froraaTaiietyof cauaca, ouch aa
Indication, Dya pepaia. mrvoua
DoUltty, ott,, la ry apt to havo
ttl fanetlona da ranged. The ro--
oult of which la, that tho patient
auffera from aeveral or moro o! tho fduowtng

CoTutlpatlon. Flatulence, Inward File
fulnens of Blood to the Head,

AclcUtv of tho Stomach, Nausea
Heartburn, DIukusI for Food,

Fulneta or Veljht In th
Stoma, h. Sour Erao-tatlon- s.

Suikinir or Flutt-
ering: at tha Pit of tho

Stomaon, Swlmmlnar of tha
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breath-

ing. Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or BufTocatln Sensations when ina Lylns Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs before)
the Stent, Dull Pain In

the Head, Deficiency
of Persotratlon. YeUonr--

neBi oi ma Skin and Eyes,
Pain In the DM. 11 - -

Chest. 1.1m y bs, etc, t,
den Flushes of Burn- -

inp; in tne j?iesn, uon- -
stnn: Imainlnes of Evil, and

ureat jjoprossion ox opiriis.

Theao remedlea will effectually euro Llrer
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyepepala, Chronlo or
Marvooa Dellilty, Chronic iJlarrbaa, Diaeaae of
tho Kldneya, and all Dieeaaea arleing from s
Diaorderad UTer, Stomach, or Intcatinea.

DEBILITY,
KfteLTtao fans t Cicaa wbititbr;

PBOSTllATION OF THE SYSTEM,
lsDOOaD ar eJaraaa Liana, lUeoKHirf,

Exroaoaa, Kavaafl, ato.

There la so medicine axtant ooial b. theao
remedlea In auch caaea A tone and vigor la lm.

to tho whole Syatom, tho AppeUU If
trengthened, food i enjoyed, tha

atomach dlgooto tKjjy'a promptly.tho
blood la purlfUwi. jpj'v tho oomplexlon
becomea aound and rmHU healtby, the yel-
low tinge la eradicated from the eyea. a bloota
la given to the cheeka,and the weak and nerroui
Imalld bacomeo a atrong and healthy being.

Persons Advanced in IA4,
And feeling the hai, j i.t time wcigmng heavily
spon there, wlthn'l In attendant ilia, will nnilathauae of till. 111 ITMiM, or the TONIO, an
elixir that will li.aUl new life Into their veuta.
restore In a meuture the energy and ardor of
moro youthful daya, build up their ahrunkea
forma, and gfT health aud hspptueaf to their
remaining yeara.

NOTICE.
It If a fact that fully

of the female por tltn of our popu-
lation aro aoljuni ,sj" In the enlmment
of good health, i.r, Jf;1 - to w then- own
lpreaeon."neicr fr&jW2 feel well." They

aro languid, det old of all energy, extremely ner-
vous, and have no appetite.

Tolhlaelaiaof pvrioua the HITTERS, or tho
TONIC, oeelal recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are maJc troii !) tlie me of elthsr of theia
remnlirt. Tli'jr cur very cam of II A- -

Thomtnl of cnlilfate have ceamultrl n
ih(t ttarult of the j niprtctor, tut pnce will allow
of tho putiltcttUun of tut a few. Thone, It will
be otecrveil, re win of note nd of such ituij
lug LhAt tlity mujt U teUeel

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,
Chitf Juttia ofVit Suprtait Court qfTa., writ

rhiUidetftiia, March 10, ISflT.
MI flml Hoof .ja Und'i German

Bitten' U a koo.1 lotllct BC'uI !n
dlti'iiciof the dl A petti, ort'ane,
and of great ten SeiU UW tilt in caiti of dt
tlllty, ami want of nervoui action In the ) iteia

"Voun truly,
MUKO. V. WOODWAUD."

Hon. Janes Thompson.
Jiidfft e th Sujfttmt Court PtnntyhantcL

VhHadtlyhia, April 20. ISM
MI conelder 'Iloofland'e Oerniuii ltim-t- a

mlualU mtdtcint In caae of att&iki of
Uon or Iyfriila. I cm certify tLU from iyeipirlence of ft.

Vouri, with reinwt,
"JAMIia TIIOMIVON."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kcnnard,
D.D,

rattor (At Tentt Baytiti Churdi, PhiUJilMa.
Dr, Jaehton Pear Bir: I have Veen frequently

reqaeitedto connect my nume with rwuimneti-datlon- i
of difltreut klutU of iiHiJlcttii'it, tut, re

gardlng the prac ry. rj U" "ul of my
pproprl ate tTrr I'tere, I U iu

all casci declined; J JV tut with a cltar
proof In varloue tJU nxm
ticutariyln my own family, of thu uecfulneta of
Dr. Hoofland'a German Ditttn a, 1 depart for once
from my usual course, to exfrcea my full com lo-

tion that, for central thltlUf of the syt'rm, and
$ipeciallfor Liver Cornpltnid, it U a tajt and
tatttalU rrtpAration. In some casca it may Nl ;

lot oioaWy, I doufct not, It wlU te ery tenecial
to thoae Wro au.T.r from lto abote causm.

Your, Terr rfpwlfullf,
J. II. KKNNAUD,

tlglith, Ulow Ooatoa E

From Her, E. D. l'cndall,
JitUtant Editor Ctaiitian Ckrvntdt, FKCadtV

1 hare dcriTed dedded berflt from the nao ol
JIoonaRd'e Uerman Ui Iters, and feel It my imtitge to recommend them aa a most vAluatl toniQ
14 all who are luthiring from general detlUt nr
from dliMUiea ariilne from derangement of the
Urer. a vur iroir,

K. U KENDALL.

CAUTION;
ITonfland'a German nemedlei art oonterfe.l-e-

Be that the f. atgnaloreof CM.
JACKSON Uon II Ittk the wrapper of
each botUe. All M JW others are conn
terfelt. aJBab

l'rlnclpal Office and Manufactory at the Oer
man Medicine btore. No. 031 AUC1I tiUML
adalphla.

CHARLES M. EVAN3,
German Druggist, Troprletor.

Formerly O. M Jaonoi fc Go.
Tot aale Ij all Druggist and Dealere In Medi

tslnaa,

PBICES.
nootUni's Oerman Dltlart.porbotUo II M

" ".... 0
Uoofland'o airman Tonle, put up In quart

UtUos 1 M
por bottle, or s half doxen lor IH

V Do cot forgot to e xamlno well thl artklo
III koy, la order U gel the gmulno.

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN TONIC,

Junnnry 31, 1868.

DRY GOODS.

JILIiEn'S SXOUE.

l'AIjtj ANfl WINTElt 0001)3,

Tlio subscriber has Jast toIiuhchI (rom tlio cities
Willi nnotlicr lnrgo nnil select nssortmnit of

Bl'UIKU AMD SUMMKH (100H0,

pnrclmsexl In Ucw Yoilttintl rhlladolplilrt nt ll.o
lo'.vct llgurp, nn,l which liolndotctinlucd lo sell
on ns modcrato Icmn ns con bo procmcd clso
where in 1. irimrtt. llUslacltcomprlsci)

1.AD11' imms aooD3
of tho choicest styles find litlcst f(w,hlons, together
with n lnrgo Inssortmcnt of Dry (locxls nnd Gro-

ceries, consisting of tho following nrtlctes i

Carpets,
Oil Clothe,

Cloths,
Cnsallnercs,

Shawls,
Tlnnncls,

Slltts,
Whlto Oools,

Mnen?,
JIoopSklrlB,

Muslins,
llollowwaro

Codnrwnro

tjucenswuro, llnrdwaro
Boots nnd Rlioos,

Ilnlsnnd Caps.
Hoop Nets,

Umbrollns,
Ijooklng-Olossc- i,

Tobacco,
ColTco,

Bttsan,
Tons,

Klco,
AU&plcc,

Ulnger,
Clnnnmon,

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS GKN HALI.Y.

In Dhorl, cverylhlnc usually lrept In conntry

alores, to which lio lnvllcs tho nllentlon of tho
publlo generally. Tholtlghest price will bo paid

for country produco In exchnnjo for goods.

P. It. JIIIjLUU&SON.
Arcado llulldluas, Illoomsburg, 1'n.

jpllHAT BKDUOTION IN PRICES

AT rUTIJU KKT'8 STOItK,

IN LIGHT STKKET,
ok

PALL AND WINTER GOODS.

THE subscriber has Just received nnd has on
hand nt his old stand In Light Street, n largo and
select
ASSORTMENT OP MERCHANDISE
purchased nt tho lowest figure, nnd which ho
determined to sell ou ns modernto terms n3
bo procured clsowhero In Light Street,

Fon CAsn on couxtbv moDUCE.
Ills stock consists of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
choicest styles and latest fashions,

Calicoes, Muslins,
Glugbnms, Flannels,

Hosiery, Carpels,
SUlis, Shawls,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Satlnctls, Casslmers,

Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans.
AC. iO. &C.

GROCERIES, MACKERAL,
Qucensware, Cedarwarc, Hardware, Medicines,
Drugs, Oils, Taints, Ac.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS
In short everything usually kept In a country
store. The patronage of his old friends nnd the
public generally, Is respectfully solicited.

The highest market prlco paid for country pro-

duco. ENT.
Light Street, Nov. 8 1SG7,

J J. B R O W E R,
Is now olTcrlng to tho public his Stock of

SI' It in a GOODS
consisting in part of a full Hue of

INGRAIN, WOOL AND RxVG

CARPETS,
Fluo cloths and cnsslmere for Ladles' coats,

HANDSOME DRESS GOODS,

or all rnttcms and qualities, inlnlds nnd Trlnts
of various qualities and prices,

BLEACHED AND 11ROWN MUSLINS,

LA DIE'S FRENCH CORSETS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Good assortment of
LADIES? i-- ClIILDHEX'S GAITERS & HOOTS.

Fresh Groceries and Splecs. Now assortment

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

FX NO. 1 MACKEREL
Inouo-hal- f nnd h barrels.

Now Is tho time to make your selections, ns I
am offering goods at very low prices, and our
motto Is fair dealing to all, and not to bo under-
sold by any. J. J. D ROWER.

Bloomsbnrg, April 12, 1S67.

C. IIOWER,
ius opened a s.

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND FUR STORE.

at the old stand on MnlnStrcet.Moomsburg.afew
doors above tho Court llonc. Ills stock is com-
posed of the very latest nnd best styles ever offer-
ed to tho citizens ol Columbia Comity. He can
accommodate thopublicwlth thefollowlnggoods
at tho lowest rateu. Men's heavy double soled
stoga boots, men's doubio nnd single tap soled
kip boots, men's heavy stoga slioes of nil kinds,
men's lino boots and shoes or all grades, boy's
double soled boots nnd.sboes of nil Kinds, men's
glove kid ltaluiornl slioes,men's, women's, boys's
and mlfe&ct' lasting gaiters, women's glovo Kid
l'ollsli very flne.women's morocco llalmoralsnnd
cair shots, women's very tine kid buttoned gait-
ers. In short boots ol all descriptions both jig-
ged and sewed.

He would also call attention to his fluo assort-
ment of

HATS, CAITS, FURS AND NOTIONS.

which comprises nil the new nnd popular varl-ctl-

at prices which cannotfallto suit ull. These
goods nro offered nt tlio lowest rush rates and
will be guaranteed to give satisfaction. A call
Is solicited beforo purchsslug elscwhero ns It Is
belloved that better bargains aro to bo fosnd
than nt any other plnco Iu tho county,
Dec. VtiT

QARRIAOE MANUFACTORY,
Bloomsburg, Fa.

M. C. SLOAN A BROTHER
tho successors of

WILLIAM SLOAN A SON
continue tho business of making

CARRIAGES, llUG'GIES,
nnd overy style of

FANCY WAGONS,

which they have constantly on hand to suit cu
tomers. Never using any mater al but tho bo
aud employing the most experienced workmen
they hopo to continue as heretofore to give entlro
satisfaction to every customer. An Inspection of
their work, and of tho reasonable price asked for
be same, Is sure to Insure n sale.

A R R E N S

JM1T.OVE FIUE ANn WATF.lt I'JtOOP

PEL T A ND CEMENT It O OFINO I

The advantages which this composition possessedare many. It Is both water-tig- tmd t.

It is not affected by heat or emu. It can bo tti- -
plied to nn utmost perfectly Hat roof, one inch to
the'root being nil that is required. It Is easily
and quickly rtpalred. Its cost is less than any
other tire-pro- rool now In use. Testimonials
from nil parts of the country us to Its durability,
security and cheapness will bn sbown by

JOHN W. KRAMER,
Juno WHS. Agent, Illoomsburg, Fit,
A fine specimen of the roofing can bo seen nt

WB, Koons' now ouse on Filth blreet.

pUMPS 1 PUMPS FOR SALE.
The undersigned begs leavo to Inform the cltl-te-

of thlsplace and Iclnlty Hint he is prepared
tn furiil.li.ut short notice, one of the best WOOD-IO- N

TUMI'S for Wells aud Cisterns ever offer.il
lo the public. They are guaranteed to thru
more wuter In less time nnd Willi less labor thanany other pump In this part of the country net
they eannol be surpassed for beauty or finish, or
simplicity of nrraugemeut,also combining cheap-
ness nnd durability Each pump being warrant-
ed to perform Its y ork well or no sale. Ellas
Shumun is agent lor Columbia county, j'rlee
75 cents per foot I iced in the well. Orders by
mall or otherwise i.roniptly ntlended to.
ept, oyiis-i- y jsiiiArt rJUUMA.N, Cat awlssa Fa.

M. AUTKAN, C. II, CILUNOEB, E. n, it ATM AM.

JRTMAN, DILLINGER & CO.,
NO. 236 NORTH T1IIHD STREET,

(AVarly oppoilte Jamti, Kent, tiattitt (.)
Wholesale Dealers In

YARNS, BATTING, WADDJNO, CARFETH
Oil, CXOTIIH, SHADES, Tit NETS,

GRAIN RAGS, CORDAGE, AO. AI.8P,
WJLLOW AND WOODEN WARE,

nr.DSHES, TllUNKS, LOOKING CU.ASHE8, ETC.
May 10,lS87-ly- ,

KAIL ROADS.

N0HT1IE1.N ORNTltAli KAIL-WA-

On nnd nflcr Mny ltith 1869, Trains trill
lcavo UonTiirantiii.AHn ns follows :

NOUTllWAltl).
U3 A. M.. Dnlly to Wlltlamsport, (oxcept Punday)

lorKlinltn, Cnnnndnlitua, ltoclmsior, llttllulo,
BuepcMHlon llrltljp, nmlN. I .illn,

COS P. M., lMlly, (exctpt Hunilm ) for r.lmltnniul
llullaln vln. l.r!o llattwav from Kliulni.

0.10 r. v., Dally, (cxceplBiiuanys) for Wlllldme- -

Will TttAINU SOUTHWARD,
.W A, SI. Dnlly (except Monday's) for Baltimore.

WILMINGTON AND l'JIILADUU'HIA.
9.M l'.M. Dally (except HmulnyV) for Balllmoro

wntjuiuKioii Rjio 1'iiiiauoipiiia.
ED, 8. YOUNO,

General lVBscnger Agrnt,

LACKAWANNA AND BLOOMS- -

On nndpfterNovSClh, 1S8S, ranscii'j.v
run ns follows:

OolngSoutli. Going North,
Lenvo Lonvo Arrlvo Arrlvo
n, in. p. tn. it. m. i. m.

... u.2j 1.1U IWi U.l)
Lenvo

..CM 4.17 ILK) 0.10
11.31 W 10.67 t.IO

.. O.IJ l.M 7.11 K.23
. 7.21 0.W 1MU 7.3S
.... 7.H n.H 0.M
.... X.3U 0.6 7.11) (1.11

.... 8.M 7.17 Ml 0.00

..... U.OI H.a) 7, 10 0.2.1

Arrlvo Arrlvo Lenvo Lenvo
11,13 tl.Uj 7.10 4.1 1

rittslon.....,
Kingston
1'lyiiiotUh
Hhlekslilnny.
llcrwlck
lllootti
Hupcrt

llto 11.10 Train nt Kcrnntou mnkes connections
with Express Train for New York nt ,1 o'clock
p. iu,, nrrtviugiuAow lorn u.w p. in.

ii, 4, ruiNUi, oup u

ISO. 1W1S.

T)1IILADELPIIIA AND ERIE
JL 1LVILUOAD.

WINTUll TI.M12 TA11LL'.
TiinocaiiAsn mnECTitotrri: nirrwnEf rnitA- -

TJUt.rniA, BAi.TiMouii, iiAnr.iouuiio, wil- -

LUJtsrOKT, AND TUB
OllEAT OIL ltEGION 01' PENNSYLVANIA

r.LEOANT SLEnnsn cr.i
On nil Night Trains.

On nnd nfter Monday. Nov. 23rd I'M. tlio
Trains on tlio l'hliadeliihln &Erlo Hall Kimd will

wiTWAtin.
MAIL TIIAIN leaves l'hlladelphin 10. p.m

jorinuuiueri;tuu...o.iun.ni." nrr. nt l!rln tl.1lr.mt
EHIi: EXl'ltliss leaves I,hlliulclpliU....ll.! in.' " " Knrt'.t (1 lit t. m

nrr. iil i i.i.iii.m.
ELMIHA MAIL leaves l'lilladclplila 8.in.m,' " VrttiM I'r.nni" " nrr, ntljockllavcu 7.13 p!ml

EASTWARD.
MAILTItAIN leaves Erie ...I0.&a.m.

" AOItll'll it)!!.!:." nrr. nMMillnditlt.ltln tnutn
jj.it i ja u-- ritivsii lenves i:rio ti.'iii,m.

" Nort'd Ii.30a.ni1" " nrr.atl'hlladelplila LLMp.rj.
Mall nnd KxprofcH cmit.cts will' Oil Citekntul

AtU'itheny ltlver Itall ltoad. lhuiunt.G
through.

. Jj, it l.UK,
General .Superintendent, Wllll.unsiiort.

pATAWlSSA RAILROAD On midO after MONDAY, Nov. L3, m.s. Passenger
trains ou the Cataw lsa Railroad will l tin at thofollowing named hours:
Mull Soitli. hTATlOSS. Vttl Xorlh
Dep. 7.50 a, m Wllllamspoit. Arr, run p. m." 8.3) Muucy. Dep. o. II "" H.50 " Wnlsontown. " 6.12 "

" D.10 " Milton. " J..M "" 11.52 " Danville. " 4.11) "" IU.12 " Rupert. " 3.M '
" 1U.25 ' Catawlssa. " 3.33 "
" 11.10 " ltlngtowu. " 2.2S "
" 12.30 p.m. Summit, " 1JH "
" 12.15 ounkukc. " l.W "
" l.UJ Mnl.min " 1.20 "

"Dine. Tamatiua, June. " 1.10i.j lteudlnir. " lu. 10 n.m.
Arr. (1.15 " l'hlladelphla. s.13

,, I To New York via. Read
I IngorMaueti Cliuuk.
From New York via. 7.00.iiaucii unuuic. i

No Change of cars between Wllllnmspoi t nm
Philadelphia. GEO. WEUU Suy't.

JJEADING RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANOMENT, Die. 11th, ltM.

Great Trunk Lino fiom tho North nnd North-
west ior l'hlI.ideIphla,New York.Reaulug.l'iilts-vUle- ,

Tamaqua, Asltlaud, Lebanon, Alleutown,
Eastuti, Ephrata, I.ltiz, Lancaster, Columbia, Ac.,

Tralus Uavo llarrlsburg lor New York, ns
Ata.'iO, 5,50 mid ,lun. m., 12,10 noon nnd

2,05 .U0,5(ip.m., connecting with slmllartralns ou
tlio l'a. Ralltoail, and unlvlug at New oik at
11,01, 11,00 11.111., 8,50 7,00 & 10,05 p. Illsleeping cats accompanying the 3,50 a.m. and
10.50 p.m. trains without change,

Leuvo llarrlcbttrglor Reading, I'ottsville,
Mliicrsllle,jVbblniid, l'me Gro e, Allen-tow- n

and l'hlliulelpltlit at t,10 a.m., and 2,0.5 and
1. 10 n.m.. Hlomiluj; at Lebanon uud nritieitmi wnv
stalious; thu l.lup.m. making connections forPhiladelphia and lolumbinonly. For I'ottsville
bchuvlklll Haven and Auburn. vI:l stimviijni
uud husquehunua Rallload, leave llnrrisburg ut
;t,su p.m. Returning: Leave New York utlunj
a.m. and 12.00 m., and 5,10 uud tt.oo p.m. sleeping
cjrsttccompuuyiiiy the 0,00 a.m.,Mini 5,10 and soup.m., tralus wlrhout change. Way Passenger.imm ii.... .i.j.tv.i.,,11. b ,,.u ii.ui., reittrnirom Reading ul U,.kii.m sloiiping at ull statio
Potlsvllle at a, m., aud .Mjp.ni., Asblautl li.oo
n.m and LMUiioon, and 2,00 p.m., Tumauua at
8,3ii a. luid 1,00 and B. j ji, iu.

Lease I'ottsville loi Iltuilsbiirg, via Schuylkll
and btlsquehaunu Railroad ul 7,10 n.m. and 12 00
nnoll.

Rcudlng Accommodation Train leavr it.n.iin,.
nt 7,30 a.m., returning Hum Philadelphia at l.lip.m.

Fottstown Accommodation Traluileavcs Potts-tow- n

at u, 15 a.m.,, returning, leaves l'hlladelphla
nt 1,00 run.

Columbia Railroad Trains: lenvo Rending at
7,00 a.m., and p.m. for Ephrala, Lltlz, Laucas-te- r,

Columbia, Ac.,
Perklomen Rail Road Trains leave Porklomen

Junction at 0,15 u.m., aud 6,55 p. in. Returning :
ljcnveHliippueU ulb.eoji.m., nnd 1,15 p.m. con-
necting Willi similar trains on Rending Railroad

On Sundays, leuvo New Ymk at 8,oo p.m., Phil-adelphia b,oo n.m. ami 3,15 p.m., the Mm a.m. trainrunning only to Reading. Potlsvillo s.OO n.m.;
Ilariisburg o,50 u.m. aud j,lo and 10,00 p.m., nnd
Reading ni 1M nnd 8,oo nnd 7,15 n.m. lor Ilariis-
burg, nnd 12,50 rum, nnd 7,31 p.m. for Now York,
and 1,25 p.m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, .Mileage, Season, School nnd Ex-
clusion tickets to nnd Horn all points, nt i educed
rates.

Baggage cheeked through ; 100 poundH allowed to
each passenger.

G. A. NICOf.LS,
General Stiieilutendeut.

Rending, Pn., Dec, II, 1US.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST i

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE
HEADS THE I.I.ST,

And lends the column J.tWS abend of nil others.
4Uis jiiacuiue is tuu

MOST POPULAR IN USE.

St usc3 tho finest needle of any Machine In ex.
Isleuee,

Any lady wanting n good

SEWING MACHINE,
Will consult her own Interests by buying a
niituuu, jt is easier to xuu. learn nnu Keep in
uruer man uuy fiucuiuo 111 me woriu,

OVER 850,000 OF TUEM IN USE,

The fullest Instruction given those who
Ibo Jlitcliluowll.LltK WAltuANrElj to

you for one year.
Please call at my Store andl satisfy yourselves.
1t,.pa ...... ...Ill ,1.1.1 Ki.a.llt. 'I ..,.,1 Mlltr

DAVID LOWldNHIJUl, Agent
April S.HjS-t- Illoomsburg, l'a.

c O L U M B I A II O U S E,
II Y

BERNARD STOHNER.
Havino lately purchased nnd fitted up tho

u jvuuibuu iioit'i i iiipeny, tocaieti u
1'ISW D00113 ABOVE THE COUUT HOVSE,

inthosame sldo of the slrcit, In tho town of
luooinsmirg; aud uaviug obtained a license fur
me siiiiionsn

RESTAURANT,
the Proprietor hns determined to give to tho peo-
ple vlslfiug tho town ou business or pleasure,

A LITTLE MORE ROOM.

Ills stabling nlso Is extensive, nnd Is fitted up
iu in ib uuHficaium uirnuKes ill I lie tiry. jie proni.
lata I hat everythlngnbouthlsestnblUhmcnlshall
bo CJJiudtlcted in nn orderlv nnd lawful manner
and ho respectfully solicits a share of the public
luiruuuue, iuyi7

Q.VV THE BEST,
Munson's Copper Tubular Llghlnlng Roil is

the best prttctlon against dUasier by llghlnlng
ver luvnedo. Tho subscriber Is egentfor the

bove Invention, nnd nil orders by mall or luerson will be promptly attended to.
MaylS.'tW E, B. BIDLEMAN,

QIIILDREN'S SHOES

F1U1M TEW ITS. PER PAIlt TO
TWO D0LLARH AND A HAU',

AT ITW. IlARTlfAN'S

GROOEHISS, 8iO.,

G ONPEOTIONURY.
Tho ltnderslcnedwonld rwpectfttlly nnnounco

lo tho public thnt ho has opened n
FlltST-CLAB- CONIXOTIONKKY STOKE,

It, ll.j.,.,11.1l.,. IaIaI. Mnntn1 In. Pftmnnl eiLnll- -

1H r, whoro ho Is propnredto furnish nil kinds of
I'LAIN & FANCY 0ANDI1C8,

FHENCII OAND1KB,
I'OIIEKIN DOMESTIC rilUlTt),

NUTS, UA1SINHAC, AC, AC.

11Y WIIOIjEBAM! OR llKTAlt..
In short, n fnll nsso'rlmrint of nil ooods In

his lino of business, A great varlo'.y of
DOLLS, TOYS, AO.,

snltnble forth. Holiday., rnrtlcnlar attention
git en to

UltL'AD AND OAK ES,
of .11 kinds, fresh ovwy day.
ClIUISTMAH CANDIES,

OHIBTMAB TOYS,
A call Is solicited, nnd utlafectlon will lo
guaranteed.

Nor. S3, 1S67. EC'KIIAKT JACOH3.

E JIOVAL OP
C. O, MARK'S

NEW STORE
TO HIT IT 11' a II 1,0 O K,

oxTniicoi'.NEr. oc yAnKirr asd jr.oN nTunirra.
Tho undersigned having lceelvcd from tho city

a lull and complclo supply of
BPISINQ AN1J SU.MMEIt

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
DOTIOKH,

TIN-WAR- E AND HARD-WAR-

cntiAii axd r,'ii.Lon'-n'An-

CONFECTIONERY, Or,A8S-WAR-

TOBACCO,
II ATS A 'A' D II O II ,S',

FLOUR, SALT, FISH, AND MEAT,
nil of which I propose aelllngat a very low figure
ior casn cr produce.

nrr Call and see.
Apill 12, 1S87. C. C. MARR.

NI) OPENING
(ittAXn opening'
tlKAND OPFNINrj
GRAND OPKNIN'd
GRAND OPHXINO

o:r

TALL AND WINTKIJ GriOTO.
FALL AND WINTER (10ODS.
IOMjIj ABU WINTER GOODS:
FALL AND WINTER (lOMIlp.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

cnnnlsllntt ol
consist lug of
consisting of
oouKlMtn:?, or
couslxilug of

DRY GOOfW,
DRY GOOIN.
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOOjm,

HATS AND CAI't,
1LVTS AND OA IU,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND ('A PS,
HATS AND CAPS,

boots and shoes,
hoots and shoes!
hoots and shoes,
boots and shoesboots and shoes,

beady-mad- e ci.othino.ready-m- a ok clot1 1 1 no
ri:ady-mad- i: clothing,
ready-mad-e clothing,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIJlo!

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLAS- S lis,
I,0()KINO-01jjSSI- i.
LOO K I N G- -( LASS I !
LOOKING-GLASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOl'lONS
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OlI--
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTrt AND OILS
PAINTS AND OILS,

GROCERIES,
UROCERIKS,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

IHIF.ENSWARE,
tiUEENSWAUE
tUIEENSWARK,
UUEENSWAKK,
tlUEENSWAUE

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
H.UIDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT,
S.M.T
SALT,
SjVLT,

FISH,
FISH
FISH,
FITH
FISH,

GRAIN AND HEED'-- ,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND S1C1.DH,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,

if.. Ac. AC,

AT
McKEI.VY. NEAL CO.'S,
ilcK HLVY, NEAL CO.'M,
Ml'KELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
Ml'KELVY', NEAL CO.'S.

Northwest comer ol Main anil Mm kct Streets,
Northwest comer of Main and Mai ket Streets,
northwest corner or Main nnd Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and M.ttket btreels,

Uoitliwest coiner of Main nnd Market Btieets,

BLooMsnmto, pa.,
1II.OO.MSI1HRO PA
HLOO.MSIIUlid, PA
11I.OO.MS11URH PA.,
RLOOMSIiUHO, PA.
IRON AND NAII.S,
IRON AND NAIL'S,
IRON AND NAII.S,
IRON AND N.l!,S,
IRON AND NAILS,

In largo quantities nud nt reduced lutes, nlwtty
ou hand.

gCIIELL, BERGER & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers lu

FISH, SALT, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, Ac,
Nos. 12! and 121 North Wharves, above Arch St.

Philadelphia.
Solo agents for Wilcox's Wheel Grease, In bar

rels, kegs, and cans,

"YAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WIIOLEHALi: GROCERS,
N, E. Corner Second antljArch Slreels,

PHUjABEM-HIA- ,

Dealers In
TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAHSF..J,

i;u-i-:- hi'icks, nr rAim son.v, ao., ac
tU Orders will receive prumpt utUutlon.
Slay 10, 1807-l- y.

JJ V. PETERMAN,
with LlPPINt'OlT 4 TROTTER,

WHOLESALE OROCFJUj,
No. 21 North Water Sti oet,

and No, so Noi lit Diiawaro Avenue
Philadelphia,

yyEAVER it SPRANKLE,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Nos, 225 nnd f--7 Arch Street

Philadelphia.

jyj M. MARPLE,
NOTIONS, HOSIEP 1', GLOVES, AND

FANCV GOODS,
No. 63 North Third Street,

Philadelphia,

J H. WALTER, -

Lato Waller & Kaub,
Importer and Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE,
No, 121 Market Street.

Philadelphia.

JOHN STROUP & CO.,
Successors to Htroup A Brother,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH,
No, 21 North Wharves, snd 26 North Wslcr fc't.,

l'hlladelphla,

IRON, TINWARE, &C.

RATIONAL POUNDRY,

llloomsbnrg, Oolnmblft County, ln,
Tho snliscrtlr, proprietor of Ino above-- t ml

extetiplv eslnbllshmonl, Is now prepared lo ro

celve orders for all kinds of

MACHINERY I"01l COLIJKIUES, 11LAHT

FUHNAOW, BTATIOKARY llNGINliy,

MILLS, THUCftniNa MAC1IINI5H, AO

He is sJn prtipnral tn make Rtovw of nil nines

and pi.tturni, l'Io;r-lrnn- o, nnd everything vmtally
mado In rmt-ols- roundrics.

Ills extensive fnellltlcJi and pnuUoal wov'.onen
warrant him In reoelvlng the largest oontracts on
too most icnsonnblc terms.

Otnln ! eu kinas win do uuien in ozennnge iox
Cestlngs,

This estobllsiunont is loftntea .i"r tuo
wnnnn and Bloomsburg llullrond Depot.

IHIEIl ISII.IjMYICK.

QTOVEB AN TINWARE.
A. if. RUPERT

announces to lilo frlenOto nnd customera lhat
continues the nbnvo business nt his old place on

MAIN STREET, DLOOMSBURO,
Customers eati bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVES

of nil klndi, SlovPrlpes,Tluwnro,nud every
of article found In n Blovo and Tlnwnro

In I he cities, nnd on tho most ieason-abl- o

terms, Repairing tlono at tho f.hotteAtliottco.

2') DOZEN JIILK-rAW- H

on hand for salo,

JiEW STOVE AND TIN BHOr.
ON MAIN STKEI'.r, HIlAlttiY CUTORITK H1U.KR1

STOllH,

BLOOMSBURG, IT.NN'A.
Tun nndorslgued hasjnstlltted upnndojcnod

his new
STOVE AND TIN SHOF,

In this plaoo, whsro lie Is prepared to mnko tip
iicwTi.n Wakk of nil hinds In his line, nnd do
lepnlrlng with neatness nnd tllspatrh, upon the
most reasonable terms. Ho nhio keeps on hand
STOVES OF VARIOUS PATTE1INH ASTYLES,
which ho will sell unon terms tosultnnrchaseni.

iitvn mmncnll, tints r twa mochanIC, nnd
deserving of the pnbllo patronngo.

dAWU ,

llloomsbnrg, April S3,1(I7.

Q.EORGK II. ROBERTS,

Importer and Dealer In

1IARDWAIIE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ac,
No. Ull North Third SUeet, tfbor. Vlni,

rhltadelphhi.

Jacor K, Smith. J. R. Biurasu
g Ml Til A HELTZE-R- ,

Impoi tors .in 1 JLp; .rc J't Foieljn nndDomeatlc

II A R D W A R E,
GUNS, CUTLERY, AC,

NO. 109 .N. THIRD hTUELT, All. CALI.OWIIII.r,

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 22,07-t-

TOBACCO & SSGARS.

JJ W. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIOAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 110 Noi Hi Third Street,

between Cherry nnd Race, wist side,
Philadelphia.

Q L. WOODRUPP,
Wholesale Dealers In

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES, AC, Ac,
No. I" North Third Street, abovo Market,

Philadelphia.

QMNIBUS LINE.
The undersigned would respectfully nnnounco to
mo citizens or Illoomsburg nnd the public gene,
rnllythn he Is running an

OMNIBUS LINE
between this phieennd tb0 different lnllrond do
pots dally (Sundays excepted), to connect Willi tho
several trains golug South nud West on tho Cata
wlssa and Wllllnuisport Railroad, and with thoso
going North nnd South on tho Lackawanna aud
Illoomsburg Railroad.

It's Omnlbusscs nro lu good condition, commo-
dious nnd comlortable, and charges reasonable.

Persons wishing to meet or seo their friends de-
p art, can bo accomodated upon reasonable chargo
uy leaving timely notlco nt nny of tho hotels.

JACOB L GIRTON, Proprietor,

J HEATHCOTE & COMPANY
J! Oil, E It W O It K S,

CnitNllR OK WEST STUKITT & HhACKllIOlISE ALI.T.Y
Having Increased our faculties lu Ihowavsnop room, machinery, Ac., wo nro prepared to
manufacture LOcoMOTl Vl!,FHIE,nnd all kindsnt STEAM BOILERS, SMOIE-STACK- TANKS,
Sni'.i:T-U:o- Woiik, Ac. All work promptly dono

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRS.
our nllentlon Is specially called to tbo mem-i- ii

r of our ilrm-n- ll being Vmctlml JMtrr jnim.
Mi. i trcoTK has had an experience of over

"..ii. .iiii.u im iijuutinicioro in niiictndsoiMenm Rollers; nud irom our long experience we
are Hilly nwnio of the nne itvoi i

ami sullleleutly large llolu it, to ye oeio not only
sately butmtlsfaetory resulls; and wo shall giveour eustoiueiH only iboso of tho best quality ns

jiuiieiini.worKuianbiup, nuunmpio neat,
lngstirr.u'e, and feel confident that wo can ren
ui r ni puces ruliy as low as any
oilier buildcis using tho samo quality of materi
als.

Wo Would rail the attentlnn nf ltnllw-n- rv.m.
pntili'H to our luellllles lor doing LOCOMOTIVE
W ORK, t:n ni.it itinMins ou n as tra make It
n poihiiorouuoiineiirm lonuvaysglvehlsi
sonal attention.

Wo nro also tn da nil lrtn.lu r.r Kl.n,rt
Flltlngs, such ns Renting Publlo nnd Prlviito
uiiuuiiigs, i acioues, utitngup (Stettin Hoiicr-sAc- ,

Constantly on hand all kluds ol Stcaii
ami WATKii(itrAiii:s steam Pii'lh:and all fillings connecKd with Hie business.Also.Ctlstltiirsotnll IrlnilK.Iiollpr -

Stoics. Plows, and nil work eonneeled with tin!
gi'iieiai imiiiiiry ousiness.

soliciting your orders, wo nie
Yours ti nil. J. HEATHCOTE A CO.

Flb.2!'liS-- ly

F A R M E R 8!!
Tity Till.

ALTA VELA PHOSPii;
ji roninins inreo per cent, of Ammonia, nn

nuitile quantity lo eive nctlvlty without liijuiy
totbu vegntatlon, nndn lingo percentage ot so-
luble Roue Phosphate ol Lime, togthir with
Potash nud Soda, the essential elements ot a
t'OMPLE'i E MANURE. Tbo Inerensid sales to
lunucis who nie using it nun highly sullslucto-r-

resulls is u suiemiurnnleeor Its value. --Price,
SOOpei ton of lo hags 2O0 lbs lach. Send lor a
pauipuiel, .Mliliess

THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
S. S. BISHOP A Co. Agents,

200 N, Del. Ave.
Agent for Pennsylvania, PhlUdelpUIa nud

Smith New Jeisey,
Jiilya.'OS.ly 67DrondwoyN,Y.

NDRKWS, WILKINS & CO.,

Dealers In
FOREIGN AND DOMIXTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 609 Market Street,
Flill .delphla.

Q.EOIiaE POELKER & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In
WOODEN A WILLOW WARE, YARNS,

Wicks, Twines, Baskets, etc., etc.

2I9A251 Mail;etSt.,A2IIIJ Chinch St., Philada
Juue5,'0)i.

RMURUSTER & BHOTHEH,
Importers and Jobbers of

HOSlr-RY-, GLOVES,
SHI IlT:j AND DRAWERS,

BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,
Jiooi- SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

THREADS, SEWING BILKS,
TRIMMINGS, FORTE MONNAIES,

SUAI'S, iT-ll- r UMERY, FANCY GOODS, AND
IiUilOJiH UEN1SRALLY ,

Also Maiuiraelurers of
liUUSlIFJl AND LOOKING GLASSES,

nud Dealers In
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

BROOMS, ROPES, TWINES, An
No. 30u North Third Street, above Vine,

Philadelphia.

jypLLER & HOST,

Successors to Franklin P. Sillier A: Co.
Importers uud Wholesale Deulers In

LKIUORH, WINES, Ac,
Nos. 110 nnd 112 North Tnlrd Street,

Philadelphia.

L KINDS OP JOB PRINTJNfl
IlCfttlV fit TllFfTilT. IIMI11AU Mlanm

A l:A

i DRUGS St. MEDICINES.

jRSHOTT'S PIIARMA0

ofrositn AMr.iticAR uocsit.
Whoro may bo found ncomplolo nt.jtiiiu lit

fresh nnd;puto

MEliICINi:i", lrE rTt"l ' iLCd-- t. 0'
WINDOW-GLAS- LAM1-.- , LNTtl'H ,

FAS, SOAFH, AJjCOHOIj, V V A ' I

BYRUn,
rERfUMEUY, 'ii i'

AN FANC Y A i. i '
VfhlcU afo offered ntold tlmo prices. l'i.
tlons accurately prepareth

Jau S'oe-i-

Riasrca-'- s

TTTlfiTim A TIT V A M TlTl (1 (IT I

V JlilTili 1 iLUUJii illUUllUOli
IS THE HlflAOLE 0F7I1E AGE!

tlici
locks rcstorctl by It to tlio dark, luslroui
silken trcssei oi youtu, nnu nro na,ipy i

i I'
linvo these unfashionrtMa cIor c uin 1 .

n beautiful nuburi', nnd njuico I

Vcoplo whoso licrt-J- l aro covcrul w

Etiitdrtijj and u uc- - it r. i

coats m'd den i.n3 lie j 1'

TJnlrt-ITcml- Vctcroi. i li

their remainins lock9 tlHitencJ, r ,itl '
luro Epots oovcrcd Willi a luxurl. ..t (Tr iv

P irnti. nit il.inrn for inv
Young Ocntloiii' a tt-- o It It

richly perfumed I

Younji; Lndioi 11 I - . it ' ,
their Hair in place!

nvcrybody mn "nil t ul u i it, h;c.
is tho (leanest uul l ' tit' lo in t

For Salo by Druge Generally.
AJtOt-ol- l sAi.kby
L. If. MD Villi nn.l T. 1,1 TZ, Lrm

Bloomsburg, nnd M. M. ' i i. tawl
January zi, .

JONATHAN HEISLER'H ill
or jiniera fiftfl iicvor iiiulu to cur r

kind of UvMptphfa; m tlie meat uurr m
Iclnojet for t'mcur i of Cmi ,ur.
ltyppcpslu, Ijlvtr Coniplriitit, BrotitlilM ,
(JlRenRcsof tlio 'Ha out, cin-h- nud I.m.
iniulo cnttiely of roots find herbs. Onu I
willci'iivluponny oiio vho Klvcs It n rulr ti
4No rnrniiy tuiouiii no wnnoui it. i'ui up in
uoinf", iirupiirrti nmi nnu uy jonniinui 1

Alk ycliuvlUni Iluwn. Tat. nml ...villi 1

T A Y L O R ' S

OLIVE BliANCII

BITTER 8

A mild and ngrceablo Tonic Km.
nchlc nnd Cajtnlnntlvo

BITTER d

E.tntcted entirely riom Ifeibsaml Tti

ly beni Ilclal hi

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

nnil Loss of Aii'ii'lilo ;

nnd nn excellent Cornet tve for persoussuir.il
from Disorders of Iho Bowels, Flntttleuce Ai

Sold Everywhere.

ii'uii.iu. ii, H.il jteL oiieci. I'liieuiriii ill

J. Iv. TAYLOR & CO,
Sept l,YS-l-

LLTARDS! BILLIARDS ! !

lBji5illsl.TSi3T,MEffi
3J

WILLIAM II, OILMORR

Has opened n fine Billiard Saloon tn lid--

Ids well known RV'TAi'P NT II hi
with nil the late--- ImpTovemeuiaauo ;i iorder. He keeps on hand tho best

LAGER BF-.- R AND ALU
which Ibomai'ltet nffords, OYfiTi 3 to I

nt all lltiieHwheu iu si ison, n!1 11, 1 '
PliUlcd ti Ipe, Clan..., A ., A .

Theptilille aro Invited to cull, nud uui ,

rellhcr In bllli "Ujor ri
ments. His

CIGAR i Ai.D TP" A.CCO

cannot bo excelled,
BlooMsliarK, Jan. 1, CO.

JNSURA N CE A G E Nt
Wyoming .., f
ACtna !,

Comnierco t

Fulton
North A mi i lea
City i-

International 1

Niagara 1

.TOiia Live Stock
Putuatu
Merchants
Sprlngfleld
Insurance Company of Slato Feun'n.,t ( '

Connecticut Mutual Life 5; if
Norm Amcrlcnu Transit I

FREAS DROWNtV.,,,
mars y, Bloom It f

V"ll illUHUUli HVU-'II-- i,
JL1
U. .11AI.-- KJlll.l Ill-I-ll III'

J A M E 8 Iy
iiiiii il'i iiilv. linn i, in. nor . :

(llllllS.it jr. ,t. .t. -

bles laiitu aud nnu:' liUb.ic!iBBf) J
vutu...... itijtvv IllllirS, It'll)many other nrllclts of uuBsHA1,manufuctiire, kKniS V

Hie publlo aro cordially 'Ian'
nmlnti his stock. Ho ml :t: ''
tei ms. fSTud I

nit, ,,n.m ..wu . l....,r.r
nil kinds ol lunillini i k' i. ... M. liiu.

",;t p. bear;',fa ,

with J.VP f nrr. iitiN'iiico..
MaiiWiTjC 4 j Wiolcsalo D- alcru "i

nxnzcM ; r, ANJ, htkaw good?

BL'". 11 Market Street,
? Phlladolptila,

-l-v

joiin o. yeager & co
AVholcsf le Dealeis In

HATS, CA1-S-
,

STRAW GOODS, AND

LADIES' FURS,
No. SW North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

"YARTMAN & ENOELMAN,
TOUACCO, SNUFF A HF.U VB

MANlFA(T( l'Y

i IIIIAJU hi' ill
lutlugOffioe. J. W. WAltTUAN 1' 1 'l:t


